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The other ingredients are: Post your prescription via recorded delivery to ChemistDirect. Would you recommend this
item to others? Add Your Review Value for money. Side effects are usually temporary with continued treatment or
disappear when you stop tacking the medicine. Find your medication Add your NHS prescription to the basket or search
for your private prescription. If you have a hereditary illness called homozygous familial hypercholesterolaemia which
causes rising cholesterol levels in your blood. It belongs to a group of medicines known as statins. Please note images
are for illustration purposes and may differ from the product s you receive. Please contact your doctor or medical
practitioner to understand more about the side effects of taking Simvastatin Tablet 20mg. If you have any questions or
concerns, please speak to your GP in the first instance. Simvastatin tablets are used to lower the total levels of
cholesterol in your body. This medicine belongs to the class of drugs called statins and is used in conjunction with
dieting for the following reasons:Zocor (Simvastatin) can be prescribed online for patients who have a history of high
cholesterol. Statins can Zocor (simvastatin) is a statin that is available on prescription (or over the counter in low doses).
Statins are Prices start from just ? and this includes the private prescription and next day delivery in the UK. Simvastatin
Tablet 20mg - ? - - Save upto 70% on Chemist Direct Prices. Order Simvastatin Online. Simvastatin is a prescription
medication used to lower high cholesterol. 10mg, 20mg and 40mg tablets available - Prices include prescription and
delivery. Jump to Ethics of private prescriptions - Allowing those who can afford private prescriptions for statins to have
them could therefore also benefit those who cannot afford them. Although increasing inequality, this is ethically
justifiable under the difference principle. This is a form of inequality whereby all members of. Feb 12, - Should UK
general practitioners be able to offer private prescriptions for statins to patients below 3% risk of heart disease?
Coronary heart disease is a major cause of illness in Britain, with around deaths from heart attacks annually.1 2 Raised
cholesterol concentration is an important risk. To order this item from our UK-registered online pharmacy, you will need
a prescription. For NHS prescriptions. The price shown above is for the whole prescription, and there is no additional
charge for delivery. For private prescriptions: The price shown above is per tablet/unit, and there is an additional
delivery charge of. Simvastatin belongs to a group of medicines known as statins, which are lipid (fat) regulating
medicines. Available as 28 or 84 tablets on private prescription from Nationwide Pharmacies. Treatments start from ?
Simvastatin is a Prescription Only Medicine. Please click on 'select treatment' below and start your on-line. Zocor tablets
contain simvastatin & are a prescription medicine effective at treating high cholesterol levels. Simvastatin Sandoz 40mg
Tablets Drug Name: simvastatin Product ID: SELECT A PRESCRIPTION. IMPORTANT NOTE: A VALID
AUSTRALIAN PRESCRIPTION IS REQUIRED TO BE SENT BY POST BEFORE THIS ITEM CAN BE SHIPPED
LEARN MORE. PRIVATE PRESCRIPTION PRICE. Learn more. Simvastatin Tabs 40MG 28 TABS Simvastatin is in
a group of drugs called HMG CoA reductase inhibitors, or "statins." It reduces levels of "bad" cholesterol (low-density
lipoprotein, or LDL) and triglycerides in the blood, while increasing levels of "good" cholesterol (high-density
lipoprotein, or HDL). Simvastatin is used to.
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